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A federal judge yesterday de-
doted "nal and soar a .131 
agreement signed in the limning 
hours of the Bush adraintstratkon 
that gave the fernier president 
Wad legal control at computerised:. 
mounts et lei prenadeacY, 

U.S. District judge Charles R. :Ri-
chey ruled that the agreement be-
tween Pr dent (merge Bush and 
th:eri-Archtvist Dr* W. Wilson on 
Jam 19, 1993, circumvented the 
Presidential Records Aut. which 
stashed presidential ninership of 
White House records and was 
passed after Watergate and the fight 
over fernier president Richard M. 
NMI'S dociaapjol and :tapeL 

Indeed, to bold otherwise wow 
be to find that sai agreement be-
tties** die president and certain (Ai-
dials of the executive branch. signed 
ou the last darefan administration, 
taw supersede Ink tiet of Congtest 
such a merino. of course. is imam-
portable," Richey wtotein a 51,,page 
opinion. *NO une--not even a owe, 
dent---is above the law,' he added. 

Richey called the agreement 
made by Virdson—who sided to the 
controversy by her for of 
the George Bush Center at Texas 

University---"athitrary, cam 
dal% an abuse et discretion, add 
contrary to isw.:" 

He ordenti acting archivist. Tru-
dy H. Peterson, opt to honor the 
agreement, which the Clinton ad-
ministrant* defended in court. 

Instead, the jiad ordered Peter-
sou to comply with the Presidential 
Records Act, which regulates per- 
denial records during and after a 
president's term of office. Under it, 
most presidential records become 
available to the public no later than 
five years after the arcst gets 
cost ody of them. Before leaving of 

 however, a president can iliar 
Noe restrictions on some sensitive 
documents for up to 12 years. 

Attorney Michael E. Tankersley, 
who represents the watchdog gmup 

/Mgt OWLS ItAlealt 
. , 7no one . 4xbove the kw" 

Public Citizen and several others 
that sued the archivist, said Richeys 
decision is important because it pro. 
tads public access to 'very valuable 
information' generated by the White 
House. such as "who knew what 
t~sl 	cm nuportarit issues and con- 

oversiea. 
In January 1493. as Bush pre-

pared to leave office. officials dis-
mantled the White House Sienna-
tree system. Subsequent court 
tilers required the material be 
placed on backup disks, or paper. 
The archivist then took possession 
• 54100 mavenelopes, (nom than 
14B .hard. disk dines and one flcamy 
dialtqentainiug memoranda docu-
Menn%:tailiesidata and other infonus-
thin itimt in electronic .torin by staff 
of the Executive Office of the Presi 
dent. Allegations: emergedthai some 
casterials were erased or lost. 

Under  
trolled 	

e 	con-. 
tae: 	msid  m- 

oos* on sad ritsr,teits as Bosnia and 
potemial evidence nifthe preelection 
search President Clinton's paw-
nor Elea. The agreement also gave 
High, as a private citizen, veto pow-
er river release of docuritents becon-
sidered personal. He *jai even or-
der the archivist to destroy 
documenta under the deal. and the 
recordadealing with the Clinton 
passport controversy werere-
fereed to him once an independent 
mansel is thinned with them. 

Richey, in. a  fuotrause, described 
the coutreWerait:rigneement as.curt-
cue, He said Bush did.= sign it an 
president, but 	'"George 
Bush." The document all was not 
oti White Briatit.statkesery, dasi .wss 
it time-stamped, he said. 


